
vitere a figitter bas ble confi-
dent l inluarnoîf, som"thu
co 1 ib is figat bas boom civil.
Bolt Leoomad &aidlonde bave
avouded theo dwracter destrut-
dtal ane n Ui naste.
figias. Titi ouIy lag iese
w.lows arguae ~is bow ammc,
mSoy ttoey aScii o make.

this

*mcý. mfdêcliil hi
atuRaMt.U0llhést* norma

,»b, trybag to do te best ho
e&adbgtry#g he boMcM

;pïiW mfey for it.

-i m o te lbouing maie-
uties, a ifry about Laloide
w ai<bt mamy boxiag expeWu
were uasure'of Lalondie, ho-
cause ho reads constantly. I
also road tbat ho studios Zen
phlosoplty. 1 guess the 'ex-
pewtarworrhsduaheWin-
nipeg native can'î ho ripped off
by the scuai <bat pervades box-
ing. God forbid <liat ho can
read the contract ho is signing.

Whon interviewod Lalondo is
candid about hi% lroubled pasi.
wben ho was a victim of c>iiid
abuse. Ho is aiso frank about
the money bc is rnaking in <he
figbt. Many athietes dlaim that
they compote for the glory of
victory aidl/or comâpetition, but
ini the sport of boxing everything
is reduced tu the lowest coin-
mon denonsinator. The Golden
Boy is in it for the Sold& fot for
the glory: for tbore is no glory.
in pugilasrn.

Sugao Ray Leooard deservos
sorne praise as weiI, end mot
just for bis boxing silis. Ho is a
shÔwman: lie bas usod <bat
repatation 10 fatten bis batik
secouatI o buse proportions.
But Leomard cornes across as
an intelligent atblete Whi s
always cbatina s adow. Box-
hng sexpers id ho was ton
flasby, or <bat ho couldm't takre
a punch. or <bal ho couldat
knock anybody ont. Ho bas
proven limeaud liait again
Iliat ho cati takre a punch and
can hurt people in tlie ring. His
Ilasbumssoly bolps <o sei the
sport of.boximg.

Titis irght really helped the
sport of boxg. It pkted <wo
initelligent. atitietes apiass one
anotior lanlte business olsport.
fi wilil belp cerase tho lamtcouple
ma of the soap opera

romùmcé breàk- p, and divorce
oif M.1k. Tyson. Ith1 bU
Leomard am loode are boh
tao unaîtfor litai stupidity.

~ipsy t pfnulDraj

b. l!d# fe,xs sout<the'~
Uh hoWdWtthave bcetý ot there.
1 dont kfiow... yo1u atart tb

RED UNEWS - Wen Crmlg had
a battrick for Urnehome îeart,
Crauston and Marty Yewchuk
goi à pair ecdi, and InsU Cox
and lms HerbM cach ucored
once. Feauslid îwo .,fer the

-visitoss, whilecamaDubWoat play-
erof tiîe*eek Dekourt pick 1
&p the hast". kFive T-Biiw4, each
oerçd.-:onc. e: vin Talifer,

'itieh RpynKeviss Grlki4 ,Oscar
Pozzdlo,, ad- AhiotiThe stars

Dusavie.

AI Tarasu of theB. &T tries b contrd a bouncing puck belore UBC goafie Cari Repp fxins his net.

OT goal ends, Bear streàks
b, Rm" .suaIbme
UIC 10 Abeta 9 (OUn

"We sa«Wdve won.» Aberta
goalie Blair MacGregor sounded
aImost as coufident after thoelame
es ho did beforo il. We won't
laie like tbat &gain, tbat's for
%ur..

'that's a b.ich of bullshit.»
was <he respons by Thunderbird
Scott Feamns to pro-gamo sugges-
tions by MacGregor and others
tbat the Bears were basically un-
beatablo St homo. »We showed
<bom touigbî. Wo've lot <the
power. the scorers, the defeace. If
we work bard we can buat aaty
toaai in this league.,

MacGregor was just one of the
Bears who woro confident tbey
could swcep UBC afler Friday
niiht's win. but instead the teaffi
combined to blow a 9-7 comoback
lead with only 1:05 to pay.

Fearas cashed in a pair of
chanceà tlotie the score, includitig
a goal with 50 seconds loft and

the UBC net omp<y. and also set
up <ho overtirne witiuer by Grant
Delcouri.

'l was getling really frustrated
for <ho first îwo-and-a-balf pari-
os,» said Fearnsa.»but in the last
two minutes il just broke open. 1
couldn't ho bappier.'

The T-Oirds have nover won a
game in Varsity Arona, which
added to <heir euphoria after <ho
win... atIclast no oniq on this team
bas. »Our captain (Kulth Abbott)
bas been playim itere for ' ive
years, and boa never even won
bor*. naid Fearns.

The coaching staff as nclocded
in that îally. tHead coacht Terry
O'Malley ii~ in only bis third year
with the T-Bards, and the last
<lieth <h ean dropped a gaine 10
USC in Pdhotbo was Februaty
26. 1983. oh's lara 10 cone ini
hero: it's highor altitude, if's bad
to play bore in tenus ofcomdition-
ing. and Clare Drake, bas a great
tradition."

Bears place six on
ail-star club
by Aima Saisi

Six Golden Beou football players
made the WIFL ail-stars an-
nounced Thursdy. R unnng back
Toi H ot%, wito rushod for 1,005
yards and offensive guard Steve
Maertens-Poole were named 10
the offensive teain while four de-
fonsive players wcre picked 10 the
pat season squad. Lineman firent
Korte, who led the WIFL ia
sacks tbis season, linebackers
Mark Singer and Lenard Sawat-
zky. and defenuive back Trent
Brown, who led the loqsue wi<b
sia interceptions, were <ho four
Boar defensive al-istars. Singer
plaoed. second in interceptions
witb flvt'-

Calgary led witb 13 ail-sts,
white Saskatchewan bad six, aid
bot Mnitob anad UBC bad two
aIl-strs oacb.

For Korte and Sawatzky, this

is the second ycar in a row thoy
have been picked to the *ests
poul season ail-sMar squad.

Singer will also ho the west's
nomince for the President's Tro-
phy. wbicb is given to the Most
outstaading defonsive player in
CIAU football.

The other nominees for CIAU
awards are Huskie slotback Dan
Farthing, who is tht west's nom-
mnet for the Hec Crigbton Trophy
(outstaiding player). Huskit noie
tackle Byron McCorkell is the
WIFL 's pick for the J.P. Moiras
Tropby 4outstanding linernan),
ad Manitoba defonsive back Brad
Freund is the west's pick for the
Gorman-Trophy (top rookie).

ýThe westornaail-star teain by
position:

OFFENCE Ceater - Paul Ker-
ber, Calgary, Guards - Paul Car-

j >i ------.----- --

O'alley was pleased wi<h
soute areas of bis <eani's play,
alihbho admitted that ho bad
lioptd for a defensive effort
instead of a shootout. rmi happy
that tboy dida't quit, andI lm
hiappy they didn'< gel down on
themselves after lotting go a 6-3
lead." ho sad.

SSid Cranston, Boar captain,
paid tribute to O'Malloy: It was
,a tough weekerid, Thcyre a good
itey club... you oea <tel heit
coacbing lias isnproved.-

1Cranston, wbo) sparked the U
of A seçoid period conieback,
feit tb. Ours lois wais the result of
smre montal breakdowns in the
last minute. èYou bave to ho not
oaly physically but mentally sharp
10 play in Ibis garne.,

'Maybe w. wero a littho oecky.0
naid Cranston, 'We fought out S
win on Friday tiigbt and we just
dadat learn tbat theyre a good
hockey jui. We have <o give
them their respect, and we have

son, Calgary; Steve Maertemsi-
Poole, Alberta, Tackles - Cam
Sackschewsky, Calgary, Miko
Pavelec. Calgary, Wide receivers
- Mike Bellefontaine, UBC. Dave
Brown. Calgary, laside -receivors
- Dan Fartbing. Saskatchewan,
Tom Vlasic, UIC, Tim Karbonik,
Calgary (tic), Runnlng back-
Torry Eisler, Saskatchewaa,J.P.
lz.quierdo, Calgary. Tom Houg
Alberta (tie), Quarterback - Bob
Torrance.Calgary.

DEFENCE Linemen - Byron
McCorkelî, Saskatchewan, Brent
Korte, Aberta. Grog Kiesman,
Manitoba, Rob Furlan, Calgary,
Linebackers - Mark Singer,
Alberta, Lenard Sawatzky, AI-
berta, Ian James, Calgary, John
Yule. Manitoba, Dofensivo backs
- Trent Brown. Alberta, Pave
Van Belloghom, Calgary, Mike
Hilderbrand, Calgary, Grog Mar-
lin, Saskatchewan.

SPECIAL t£AMS Placekicker
- Mike Lazecki, Saskatchewan,
Punter - Brent-Matich. Calgary,
Kick retuner - Dan Parthing,
Saskatchewan. Coach - Bria
Towriss, Saskatchewaa.-

Four tamilaa i 5make
up the final four ia CIAU foot-
ball Ibis season.

The Calgaiy Dinosarus,
WIFL champions, wil travel
to London. Ontario 10 face tht
Western Ontario Mustangs in
the Central Bowl.

The other semi-final, tho At.
lantic BowI pits tho Bishop's
Gaiters againt the number one
ranked St. Marys Huskies. Tht
winnors of the îwo bowls travel
to Toronto <o vie for <ho Vanier
Cup.1

The las< lime Calgary and
Western battled was in the
1985 Vanier Cup, witb the
Dunos wimning a 25-6 victory.*l
Western bas made the CIAU
final threo limes tbis decado
and 109tail three.itnes. Calgary,
bas boon auccesful twîce in
both tr ies thie Vanier Cup.
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